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 بنام خدا 

تبريز  4اداره آموزش و پرورش ناحيه  
 فاخراندبيرستان غير دولتی دوره دوم 

  
   6/10/1400تاريخ امتحان:            يازدھم                 آزمون نوبت اول درس زبان انگليسی کلاسھای پايه 

  هدقيق 80مدت امتحان:                      10:30ساعت شروع:                                  نام و نام خانوادگی:      
 (تمامی پاسخھا در برگه پاسخنامه نوشته شود) 

I. Vocabulary  
A. Match each sentence with an appropriate picture. (There is one extra picture) (1 point)  

                                          
          (a)                          (b)                      (c)                      (d)                     (e)          

1. The doctor told her to measure herself frequently.(……..)  
2. Parents have problems with the children’s addiction to technology.(…….)  
3. Today, less than 40 ---------- of people live in villages. .(……..)  
4. Mr. Jones is interviewing a new employee.(……..)  
  
B. Match the definitions in column (A) with the words in Column (B).  One extra word in (B). (.75 PT)  

                              (A)                                                                                             (B)  
5. ready for you to use, have, or to see.  (   )                                                       a. society  
6. to run slowly for exercise.  (   )                                                                  b. manner 

7. a large group of people who live together.(   )                                          c. available  
                                                                                                                   d. jog  
C. One odd out. (.5 PT)    

8. beliefs – wishes – tongues – feelings  
9. continent – century – country – city  
  
D. Fill in the blanks with right words. (1 PT)   

          (Addiction- sign-defend-heartbeat-ability-depressed)  

10. White cells ………… our body against microbes.  
11. The doctor is listening to my grandfather’s--------------.   
12. Deaf people use --------------language to communicate.   
13. Today, -------------- to technology is a big problem.  
 E. Choose the correct response. (1 PT)  
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14. It’s impossible to ……….a world without technology.   
a. contain                                 b. imagine                c. explain                   d. increase  
15. How long does it take for the planet Earth to orbit a full … around the Sun?  
a. fact                                     b. circle                        c. pair                        d. surfs  
16. Do you believe in life after …………….?.  
a. history              b. factor               c. stress            d. death  
17. 10.Tom doesn’t like to ………………….with people who smoke  
a. hang out                             b. give up                      c. look after               d. take away  
F. Fill in the blanks with a suitable word of your own. (.75 PT)  

18. I always write down important ……….when the teacher is teaching.  
19. Do you have the ……………..to do many tasks at the same time?  
20. Watching English speaking films can help you ……….your English.  
  

II. Grammar  
A. Choose the best answer. (2PTs)  

 21. The party was fun. There were………….people I knew there.  
a. a lot                        b. little                        c.  los of                 d. very  
22. “How ………..have you got?”   “I’ve got 100 dollars”  
a. many dollar              b. many money          c. much dollar       d. much money  
23. Has he got------------ interesting books in his library?   
a) a little                      b) much                      c) many                 d) little   
24. There was not … traffic on our way home. We came back just in time.  
a. many                        b. some                       c. much                  d. little   
B. Complete the following sentences with your own grammatical knowledge. (1 PT)  

25. We have ……..bread. It is not enough for dinner.  
26. There ……..a few mice on the roof.  
27. How ……..time does it take you to paint my room?  
28. How …….hours do you sleep every day?  
  
C. Fill in the blanks with the proper words. (You can take a hand from the pictures.)(1 PT)  

    

Mr. Robinson went shopping yesterday. He bought ………29……of bread and ………30……. of cake. He 
bought two ………31……of milk too. On the way back home he went to a coffee shop and drank ……32….of 
hot chocolate.  
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III. Writing  

  A. Rearrange the following words to make meaningful sentences.(2 PTs)  

33. usually/ in the library / the children / the books / silently / read/ .  

     

34.   much/ coffee/ do/ you/sugar/ put/ in/your/how? 

   

 B. Read the following sentences. In each sentence find the subject(S), verb (V), object (O) and additional  

information (AI).and write them in the right column.. (2 PTS)    

35. My friend can’t speak German fluently. 

36. The nurse will take your blood pressure tomorrow morning.  

  

  subject    verb    object    AI(manner)   AI( place)  AI(time)  
Sentence(35)              
Sentence(36)              

  

C. There are 4 mistakes in the following text. Find and correct them. (1 PT)  

Language are a system of communication. It use written and spoken forms. People use language to 
communication with each other in a society. The more popular language in the world is Chinese. More than one 
billion people in the world speak Chinese. 
37………………..            38………………..       39………………….. 

40………………… 

D. Match the items in column (A) with the appropriate phrases in column (B) to make meaningful 
sentences. There is one extra item in column.(2 PTS)  

                               ( A )                                                                                        ( B)  

41.I began learning English ….                                                           a. but I use English more  

42. I know all of them well,….                                                            b. is one of my best teachers  

43. Mr Razavi ….                                                                                 c. while he is watching TV  

44. People with higher education…..                                                   d. when I was thirteen  

  e. usually live longer  
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 IV. Reading Comprehension  
A. Cloze passage: Fill in the blanks with the given words. (4 PTS)    

                             (meets - matter - despite - means – really- imagine- many - respect )  

    All languages are------45----valuable, -----46-----their differences. Every language is an amazing ----47----of 
communication that ----48----the needs of its speakers. It is impossible to------49-- the world without language. 
Therefore, we must ------50---- all languages, no -----51----how different they are and how ----52---speakers 
they have.  

  

B. Read the passage and answer the questions. (4 PTS)  

Healthy food is good for you. You need it for shiny hair and strong bones .You need it so you can grow tall and 
feel good .The best part about healthy food is that it is tasty! You can find grains in foods like bread, rice and 
spaghetti. Grains give you energy so you should eat four servings of grains every day. Milk, cheese and yogurt 
are also important .These will give you strong bones and healthy teeth. Meat, beans, fish and nuts give your 
body iron and protein. Fruit and vegetables are good to eat. Fruits and vegetables are rich in vitamins and 
minerals. Try to eat more. Junk food is tasty, but try to eat rarely .When you eat healthy food, your body will 
thank you! But don’t forget to exercise. “A healthy diet” without physical activity doesn’t have enough 
influence on you.   

53. How many servings of grain is enough in a day?   

54. Is a healthy diet without exercising effective?   

55. The word “it” in line 1 refers to ……   

a) hair                          b) strong bone                          c) bread                       d) healthy food  

                                                     True or False.  

56. Meat gives your body iron and protein.       A. True                     B. False   

57. You can eat junk food whenever you like.   A. True                     B. False   

  

 

                                                          (Good Luck)  

 تبريز فاخرانی ی دبيرستان غير دولتگروه زبان انگليس          


